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Local C.I.O. Head
Repudiates Lewis

Stating that the C.I.O. labor 
leader's clidorsemont of Wendell 
Wlllklo last Friday night "has 
brought only condemnation and 
contempt of the 10,000 loyal 
C.I.O. workers In tills harbor 
area," Carl D. Steele, president 
of, the Torrance Steel Workers' 
Organizing Committee lodge 
and a vice-president of the Cali 
fornia State C.I.O., wired a tele 
gram of repudiation to John L. 
Lewis Saturday.

Answers Challenge
At the same time, Steele tele 

graphed President Roosevelt: 
"The political earthquake at 
tempted by John L. Lewis In I 
this harbor area» where 10,001 
C.I.O. members live and wor 
has caused no change In the 
determination to work and vot 
for your re-election on Nov. 5.'

Steele, In commenting on thi 
national C.I.O. leader's spcec 
endorsing Willkle, said that "t 
my knowledge not one C.I.O 
unit in the whole Harbor DIs 
trict has followed Lewis 
nearly all of them have wlrec 
or written him to that effect. 
The local labor leader's telegram 
to Lewis pointed out:

"The effect of your broadcas 
upon workers was that 
strengthening their conviction 
and their determination to wor 
with .renewed vigor for the firs 
real champion of labor, F. D 
Roosevelt. You were the las 
man whom we would have sus 
peeled of selling for a mess o 
campaign promise pottage th 
labor gains which New Deal leg 
lelatlon has brought us In th 
past seven years and which ex 
( ceded all gains which have re 
suited from 60-years of striking 
. . . The votes of labor on Nov 
6 will be final acceptance ,o 
your resignation, an answer t 
your challenge which you as 
for by repudiating the high prin 
clples of labor.

Wanted: Ideas for 
Yule Street Display

How would you decorate the downtown business 
district for Christmas?

Using the strings of lights and the "Yuletlde can 
dles" that decorated the ornamental light standards 
last holiday season, how would you design the 1940 
display if you Had, say, a few hundred dollars for 
the job?

The Torrance Business Men's Association will pay 
$5 for the best idea—and you don't have to be an 
artist to draw your sketches. It's the idea that counts. 
Send your.conception of a novel Christmas display for 
our business streets to The Herald at once for judging. 
This contest will close Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock, 
Nov. 12. Put your ideas on paper NOW!________

Legislature May 
Up Gasoline Tax

SACRAMENTO  (UP)  , 
new attempt to Increase th 
present three cent gasoline tax 
In California when the leglsla 
ture convenes In January wa 
forecast during the week fas the 
state highway commission me 
to consider requests for millions 
of dollars worth of highway Im 
provemonts.

Amerigo Bozzanl, Los Angeles 
member 'of the commission 
took the lead in proposing a 
boost In the tax, pointing ou 
that many worthy projects 'In 
all parts of the State must be 
rejected each year because o 
Insufficient .funds. 
  A bill providing for a onc- 
eent increase was introduced ii 
the legislature last year bu 
failed of passage. Bozzanl did 
hot recommend . any particular 
amount of increase but declare! 
highway . standards arc Jo be 
maintained.

California's tax of three cents 
per gallon is among the lowest 
In the United States. Motorists 
pay 4% cents every time they 
buy a gallon of gas, but 1'Xr 
cents of this goes to the federal 
government.

OCEAN FISHING FEE 
ABOLITION SOUGHT

SANTA MONICA Abolition of 
the $2 state license fee for per 
sons who engage In ocean sport 
fishing will be sought at the 
next legislative session, a group 
of local fishing boat operators 
has announced. They termed the 
fee "an abomination to the 
sportsmen of California."

Most all  physicians agree that 
tho main medicine In treating 
the common cold Is rest.
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How Liner Was Knocked Ou

Oeraun censors released this picture about the game time their prqpa- 
fxnbte claimed Nul warpUncs knocked out huge British Hner Em- 
prut of Britain, later sunk bj torpedoes. British admitted loem, Thli 
picture anertedly ihowa German plane attacking British (hip. Pilot 

apparently readying to drop bombe, '

EVIDENT EVIDENCE
OMAHA A skunk got its heai 

stuck In an empty tin can am 
ran amock. Complaints swamped 
the police switchboard..

Cruiser officers brought bacl 
vldenco of a Job well done and 
icadquarters doors and window: 
>oppcd open to waft the cvl 

dencc away.
The cruiser officers went honm 

:o change their clothes.

MARYLOU CELEBRATES 
HER EIGHTH BIRTHDAY

Marylou Havlld's eighth birth 
day was celebrated with a din 
ner party at her home, 1614 Cota
ivenue, last Wednesday evening
'he Hallowe'en motif used thru 

out was accented In the lighted
ack-o-Lantern table centerpiece 

Covprs were placed for the hon 
oree and Helen Fortln, Lorna
sen, Olena Rinlcker, Patty Toler
nd Betty June Floyd.

* * *
'ENNY ANNS PLAN 
'HANKSGIVING FETE 
Members of the Penny Anns

met at the home of Mrs. Rose 
mary Pryor last Thursday when 
ilans were discussed for 
'hanksgtving party. At the 500 
arty following, Mrs. Mickey

Twyman won first prize. The
group met today at the Hqr- 

losa Beach home of Mrs. Mabel
Everett where a dessert card
party was enjoyed.

* * *
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BENEFIT BREAKFAST 
AT DEININGER HOME

More than 50 attended th 
"Come As You Are" breakfas 
given as a benefit for Centra 
Evangelical Guild at the horn 
of Mrs. R. J. Detninger last Frl 
day morning. Mrs. T. A. Mitche 
assisted Mrs. Delninger as -co 
hostess.

A Hallowe'en motif was user. 
for the breakfast table colorfu 
with orange and black acces 
sories and centered with an ar 
rangoment of shaggy bronze an 
gold chrysanthemums. The trans 
portation committee includec 
Mmes. E. M. Johnaton, C. O 
Geer, J. R. Kllnk and Don Mitch 
ell.

60 Informal cards and en 
velopes with your name Imprint 
ed, $1, cash ID advance. Torranc 
Herald and Lomlta News.

Christmas 
Cards

PRINTED
WITH

YOUR NAME

YOUR CHOICE OF 
12 SMART DESIGNS

Torrance Herald
1336 El Prado - Torrance 

or
Lomita News

24606 Narbonn* . Lomlta

.1. D.'S MOTHERS' CLUB 
PLANS MEETING NOV. 4

Job's Daughters' M o t h e r s' 
Club will meet- Monday, Nov. 4, 
at 2 p.m., at the' home of Mrs. 
B. M o y e r, 1635 Post avenue. 
Mrs. Moyer wfll be assisted by 
Mrs. H. Wertalla as co-hostess.

* * * 
W. C. T. U. MEETING 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

The regular meeting of the 
W. C. T. U., will be h«ld at the 
Baptist church tomorrow at 1:30 
p.m. Everyone Is cordially In 
vited.

MRS. LUDLOW ENTERTAINS 
BRIDGE CLUB FRIDAY

Mrs. Scott Ludlow was host 
ess when she entertained her 
bridge club at her home on En- 
gracia avenue Friday afternoon. 
Those present were Mesdnmes 
Ralph Hatton of Los Angelw, 
Boyd Thompson, H. M. Haynes, 
George Morgan, J. B. Shaw, W. 
F. Burgener, L. E. Snodgrass 
and the hostess. Bridge awards 
were received by Mmes Morgan 
and Haynes.

* * *
Soil that furniture thru a want 

ad for 25c. Call Tor. 444. ;

CATHOLIC PARTY   
THIS EVENING

Hostesses for the Catholic La 
dles' card party to be held at 
Nativity hall this evening are 
Mmes, Staplefeld, Jansses, Fred 
erick, Shaner, Wllken and 
Schroeder. Everyone Is Invited. 
There will be a door prize In ad 
dition to regulation prizes and 
refreshments will be Served.  

+ * *
RELIEF SOCH5TY 
TO ELECT OFFICERS

All women interested in the 
wcrk of the Torrance Relief So 
ciety are urged by Mrs. Janet

Woadlng'ton, president for the 
past four tertns, to attend the 
meeting Friday morning at 10 
o'clock at her home, 2015 Ar 
lington avenue. At that time' new 
officers will be chosen and other 
Important business transacted 
which will be of Interest to ev 
ery woman concerned with wel 
fare and relief work here. Serv 
ing with Mrs. Woodlngton as 
officers of the Society now arc 
Mrs. J. H. Young, vice-president, 
and Mrs. Helen Miller, secretary.

* * *
There are nineteen operating 

railroads in Mexico.

BATTLEFIELD 
TREES REMOVED

MONTGOMERY, Ala.   Ala 
bama will place bronze markers 
on a number of trees that adorn 
Its statehouse grounds   trees, 
transplanted from various 
famed battlefields of the- .Civil ', 
War.

Note the

EVERY steak, every chop, every roast that is sold 
at Safeway is unconditionally guaranteed to please. 
And the buyer is the sole judge. ,Our exclusive five- 
step plan make's this guarantee possible.

So select your favorite cut today from 
your Safeway market. Cook it by your 
regular method. If you do not agree that 
it's tender and fine flavored, we'll return 
every cent you pay!

CANNED FRUITS ft JUICES

I?"""??5'ApriCOts iJ

Fruit Cocktail 
Pineapple Jui

SALAD DRESSING
NEW LOW PRICES

DUCHESS jri5^r23e 
CASCADE r:

CANNED VEGETABLES

Cut Green Beans *$£'* Nc°;n2 10° 
Country Home Corn Nc°;2 10° 
Mushrooms ,.£••£ %*£& 9°

FANCY 4-oz. 4QC ?.or. ,|f|c 
OUTTON8 can 1" can *V

Green Giant Peas ,£X "c.0,,1- 12C 
Tomatoes '^SSZgSS "..„* 10C

SEA FOODS

Oysters SK'^J™^ 2 1°a"' 25" 

Pioneer Minced Clams *£* 17C 
Whole Clams Un ™0011 B '«- 12" '

CRACKERS
Guthrie's Crackers Grahams box' 10e 
Cheese Crackers "SranS" b'o°x' 10°

RICE, CEREALS
Blue Rose Rice £,,<*» J^f 
All Bran IS"Sftii!'™eu 2 0Vx?.35c 
Kellogg's Variety *£•%*£'' J^ 23C
(Ten Individual ll» boxes In oaoh package)

GEBHARDT'S FOODS
Chili con Came oJUhSSJ™ N°if 19° 
Eagle Brand Tamales 2 "can"' 25C

CHERU
"Jts delicate taste 

main it Ideal 
'JOT diffmm

Farm-Fresh 
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Per prodice that's truly fr«k, 
bay at Safeway. O«r trained 
buyers select the fl««tt frail* 
and vegetables grown. A fast 
delivery system rashes tkeei.ta 

 each stere where they are seld 
Fam-Frest!

DATES DEGLET 
NOOR I2-OZ.

California grown, fresh Dec-let Noor BOX 
Dates. Packed In 12-onnce bos. l>- - 
cell»t flavor.

BANANAS
Hrm. ripe, selected bananas, central

15
low frtc* at Safeway.

APPLES CARROTS

FANCY DC ARC 
IARTLETT r Cftli*9

1C8 Mountain grown   
'"ID uSi'tty »>. Hft
**** Bartlitt piara. ^F*f

HAMS MORRCLL'S 
SKINLESS

Morrcll'i Pride brand, skillets hams. Direct from 
the corn belt. Fancy care. Whole or full half.

BEEF ROAST lb.9£
Round -bone shoulder roast, cut from Guaranteed r I     
beef. (Center cut seven bone beef roast, Ib. 23c) mm\7

Meaty plate rib cuts, from Safeway Guaranteed 
beef. Excellent cooked with fresh vegetables.

FRYING CHICKENS ,L
Milk- fed, dry. picked chicken. Ib. 
to fry. Serve chicken tonight.

•44
C LAMB LEGS

Cut from guaranteed lam 
Fully trimmed no  hank.

Ib.

PORK LOIN ROAST 18°
28° 
16C

PORK CHOPS
Fancy center cut rib or loin " *  
chopi. from grain fed pork.

COCKTAIL SAUSAGE '
Small llnka. The better aau- '" 

PURE LARD
Snowy white pure lard, pack- * 
ed In  anltury Lib. cartons.

BEEF SHORT RIBS lb
From Safeway Guarantied ID. 
beef. Fine braised or baked.

FRESH OYSTER? ,00°
Fancy New York Counts. aot- m* J

Frl. and Sat. onl:

Me FRESH BLACK COD lu 1 AC
Fancy quality, freah. Price «>• I Jf
effective Friday * Saturday. • W9C Fancy quality, freah. Price ">. 
effective Friday & Saturday.

FRESH SALMON lu
Fancy quality, -fresh. Price lb- 
effective Friday 4 Saturday. 25

SLICED 
BACON

iln-«-ld braid, "the better bacon". 
Unconditionally guaranteed. Half-pound, 
packed in Cellophane.

Cello 12
Ooldan City (raid 
Vellow Freestoies

Oceai 
Spray

Pie Cherries
Peaches
Cranberry Sauce
Yelo Tomato Catsup b"
Julia Lee Wright's Bread ^ 7
Hills Bros. Coffee V.^'.'r ',
MJ.B. Coffee ^.45' \
Peter Pan Pink Salmon
Mission Tuna
Mazola Oil
Snowdrift Shortening
Royal Satin
Keen Shortening
Norton's Salt
Camay Toilet Soap

(Price IX.tax, .09902: si

P&G Laundry Soap

No. 2 | Oc

No- 21 lOe
can »V

Lucerne Milk Grudc "A" 9 """^ i 
UUCerne IVIIIIE p,i(tteurlze«l    JartonaT 
(Milk price In L. A. metropolitan area oniyr

Colonial Jams 2.1£"|pr21 C2.uf.rtiar22;<> 
Chocolafe s^"s'w"et 2 "b."; 25C

(Price ex-tax, .12136: sales tax, .00364)
Eagle Brand Milk 0°°rddcen".''a 7^0nr- 10? 

Seasoning Salt '"SZZi' 4c'«n' 23?

PET FOODS ""'
Kennel King Dog Food

(Price ex-tax, .06025:

Pard Dog Food
(Price ex-tax, .080917 sales, tax. .00248)

gFood 3caan..r
«2E: aalei tax, .001751

Hade By 4 tall A ft
Swift * cam **

17-or. 4 « c
caa. * *

9e

GUTHRIE'S
lETTIlt SPRAYS "

CRACKERS^
frr.lc§K.'r.: rJ..hwl,1hP ..",.|.d|

Mb. -| B* 
box -i-irl--'

Choice 9.oUty 
Light Meat Hsh

For Salads er lahlio; 
9eart she coa, 3fe

Packed I*
1-lk, cartel

Year Choice at 
Flail er (edited

'...14*

14-01. >VC 
boi I

Rich O bars * fc 
Lather O for X /
tax, .00145)

White 
Naphtha 

In tax, .ooou)
sri4-

SOAP PRICES ^A

(Prlci ex-tax, .OJTJsT eeles tax, °00087)
Dash Granulated Soap û *' 21 P

(Price ix.tax. .20188: lalla tax. .00612) 
70.01. j|»c Prlci ex.tix, .40777: £
pita.  »* sails tax, .01123

STARCH, ETC.
Argo Gloss Starch 'J;'1 6°

(Price ex-tax, .05825; lalei tax, .00179) 
PU<4-i>- 9t*r^U U«e Hot or Cold 13-01.  :ciaiTic jiarcn For c-iotho« box I 

(Price ex-tax, .06788; aalis tax. .00204)
La France Powder c *%,, 2"&- 15°

(Price ix.tax. .07282: aalll tax, .00211)

OTHER HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

lilw tax will be iqoed t* aw retell crtM*

Old Englis .
(Prjg* tx.lax. .37M4; aal» tax, .OHM)

iluart XOC Price tx-tax, .UHO;
bottli vT uiii tax, .02010

OLD ENOLI8H «-oz. nt' Ex.tax, .211301
PASTE WAX can *4 tax, .00070
Windo-Mist „<£•:, £".10°

(Prlca ix.tax* .0»70t| aalia tax, .00»1)

ilk's Toilet Tissue 3 7^' 11°
(Prlca ax-tax, .035CO; aalaa tax. .00107)

With axcaptlona nolod. th»a prlc«« an In 
(«act In lataway.opiratad dtpartminta of 

Mom In thlo araa, through Monday, Nov. 4.


